**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Manufacturing Engineering*More specific subject area*Automatic Gauge Control system, Cold Steel Rolling Mills, X-ray gauge.*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*The rolling process parameters were gathered from the 6 high rolling mill of the steel cold rolling mill Line 1 via the Intelligent Mechatronics system (IMS) and Supervisory Control and Data (SCADA) program for the six milling passes to achieve the target thickness as final output.*Data format*Raw, filtered, analyzed, etc.*Experimental factors*N/A*Experimental features*The 486 data points were gathered from the rolling milling automatic gauge control system for a period of 400* *h at different time intervals. The data were gathered for the six milling passes to determine the error and deviation in target exit thickness measurements as the X-ray temperature, mill speed and mill power varies.*Data source location*A Steel Rolling Mill located in Abeokuta, Ogun State Nigeria*Data accessibility*Data are available within this article in the supplementary material section.*

**Value of the Data**•The dataset for the thickness measurements can be analyzed to determine the efficiency of the rolling mill automatic gauge control system.•The dataset can be used to investigate the direct effect of change in temperature of the X-ray gauge on the thickness variation at both sides of the mill.•The dataset can be used to determine the accuracy level of the cold rolling mill production line.•The dataset could be used to predict the most significance rolling mill process parameters.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The following parameters were selected from the 6-high cold rolling mill of a steel cold rolling plant; located in Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria. For each pass (thickness reduction stages in the milling process. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the description of the sensor (input) parameters retrieved from the HMI panel. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"} show the first order descriptive statistics for the input parameters.Table 1Description of iInput parameters.Table 1***s/n****Parameter Code****Parameters****Description***1TTEn (mm)Target entry thickness (mm)This is the thickness measurement preset by the operator at the entry side of the mill for each pass before the mill process starts; the mill is set to carry milling process for passes [@bib1].2TTEx (mm)Target Exit Thickness (mm)This is the desired exit thickness for each pass, this measurement determines the thickness of the strip sheet after every pass3ATEn (mm)Actual Entry Thickness (mm)This is the measurement derived from the X-ray sensing device positioned the entry point of the mill. This is the actual thickness of the sheet passing through the rolls.4ATEx (mm)Actual Exit Thickness (mm)This is the thickness of the strip after a milling process as taken place. The measurement is taken by the X-ray sensing device positioned at the exit side of the mill [@bib2].5XTEx (°C)Exit X-ray Temperature (°C)This is the temperature in degree Celsius of the cooling chamber unit connected to the exit side of the X-ray source.6XTEn (°C)Entry X-ray Temperature (°C)This is the temperature in degree Celsius of the cooling chamber unit connected to the entry side of the X-ray source.7MP (kW)Mill Power (kW)This is the power in Kilowatts (kW) exerted on the backup rolls that cause a deformation in the strip sheet to be milled.8MSEn (mpm)Entry Mill Speed (mpm)The speed of drive of the coiler called the Payup reel at the entry side of the mill, the mill speed sustains tension across the mill. Its unit of measurement is in metres per minutes (mpm).9MSEx (mpm)Exit Mill Speed (mpm)The speed of the drive of the coiler called the Payoff reel at the exit side of the mill, this speed ensures that tension is maintained across the mill and ensures that the sheet are coiled up properly after the milling is completed. Its unit of measurement is in metres per minutes (mpm).Table 2Descriptive information for target thickness at entry (mm).Table 2**Coil no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**111.81.81.81.81.800221.261.261.261.261.2600230.810.810.810.810.8100640.520.520.520.520.5200450.330.330.330.330.3300660.210.210.210.210.21008211.81.81.81.81.800221.261.261.261.261.2600530.810.810.810.810.8100440.520.520.520.520.5200650.330.330.330.330.3300660.210.210.210.210.21009311.81.81.81.81.800821.261.261.261.261.2600830.810.810.810.810.81001540.520.520.520.520.52001250.330.330.330.330.33001160.210.210.210.210.210030411.81.81.81.81.8001321.261.261.261.261.2600930.810.810.810.810.81001040.520.520.520.520.52001450.330.330.330.330.33001160.210.210.210.210.210019511.81.81.81.81.8001821.261.261.261.261.2600630.810.810.810.810.8100640.520.520.520.520.52001050.330.330.330.330.33001660.210.210.210.210.210020611.81.81.81.81.8001121.261.261.261.261.26001230.810.810.810.810.81001440.520.520.520.520.52001950.330.330.330.330.33001660.210.210.210.210.210019Table 3Descriptive Information for target thickness at exit (mm).Table 3**Coil no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**111.261.261.261.261.2600220.810.810.810.810.8100230.520.520.520.520.5200640.330.330.330.330.3300450.210.210.210.210.2100660.140.140.140.140.14008211.261.261.261.261.2600220.810.810.810.810.8100530.520.520.520.520.5200440.330.330.330.330.3300650.210.210.210.210.2100660.140.140.140.140.14009311.261.261.261.261.2600820.810.810.810.810.8100830.520.520.520.520.52001540.330.330.330.330.33001250.210.210.210.210.21001160.140.140.140.140.140030411.261.261.261.261.26001320.810.810.810.810.8100930.520.520.520.520.52001040.330.330.330.330.33001450.210.210.210.210.21001160.140.140.140.140.140019511.261.261.261.261.26001820.810.810.810.810.8100630.520.520.520.520.5200640.330.330.330.330.33001050.210.210.210.210.21001660.140.140.140.140.140020611.261.261.261.261.26001120.810.810.810.810.81001230.520.520.520.520.52001440.330.330.330.330.33001950.210.210.210.210.21001660.140.140.140.140.140019Table 4Descriptive information for actual thickness at entry (mm).Table 4**Coil \_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**11.001.801.801.791.811.790.020.0022.001.241.241.231.261.230.030.0023.000.800.800.800.820.800.010.0064.000.520.510.510.530.510.010.0045.000.330.330.320.340.320.010.0066.000.210.210.210.210.210.000.00821.001.781.781.771.781.770.000.0022.001.271.271.271.281.270.000.0053.000.800.800.790.810.790.010.0044.000.520.520.500.570.500.030.0065.000.330.330.330.340.330.000.0066.000.210.210.210.220.210.000.00931.001.781.781.781.791.780.010.0082.001.261.261.251.281.240.010.0083.000.810.810.800.830.790.010.00154.000.520.520.510.530.500.010.00125.000.330.330.320.340.320.010.00116.000.210.210.210.220.210.000.003041.001.791.781.781.811.770.010.00132.001.261.261.251.281.250.010.0093.000.810.810.800.830.790.010.00104.000.520.510.510.530.510.010.00145.000.330.340.340.340.330.000.00116.000.210.210.210.220.210.000.001951.001.781.791.791.801.750.020.00182.001.271.271.271.271.260.010.0063.000.830.820.790.900.790.040.0064.000.510.520.510.530.490.010.00105.000.330.330.330.340.320.010.00166.000.210.210.210.220.200.000.002061.001.791.791.791.801.780.010.00112.001.251.251.221.281.220.020.00123.000.810.810.800.820.790.010.00144.000.510.510.510.530.500.010.00195.000.330.330.330.340.320.010.00166.000.210.210.210.220.210.000.0019Table 5Descriptive information for actual thickness at exit (mm).Table 5**Coil_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**111.271.271.261.271.260.010220.80.80.80.810.80.010230.520.520.510.530.510.010640.330.330.330.330.3300450.210.210.210.220.2100660.140.140.140.140.13008211.241.241.231.261.230.020220.810.820.80.820.80.010530.530.520.520.540.520.010440.330.330.320.350.320.010650.210.210.210.210.2100660.140.150.130.160.130.0109311.261.261.251.281.240.010821.000.810.790.790.790.010830.510.510.50.530.50.0101540.330.330.330.340.320.0101250.210.210.210.220.21001160.130.140.140.150.120030411.261.261.271.281.240.0101320.80.80.80.810.7900930.510.520.520.520.50.0101040.330.330.330.340.33001450.190.210.210.220.030.0601160.140.140.130.160.130.01019511.261.261.241.281.240.0201820.810.810.790.820.790.010630.530.530.510.550.510.010640.340.330.330.40.320.0201050.210.210.220.220.21001660.140.140.130.160.130.01020611.271.271.271.281.250.0101120.810.810.80.840.790.0101230.510.510.510.530.510.0101440.330.330.330.380.310.0101950.210.210.210.220.21001660.130.130.130.140.130019Table 6Descriptive information for X-ray Temp at entry (°C).Table 6**Coil_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**1130.630.630.630.630.6002232.132.13232.2320.140.022332.0832.432.432.630.30.880.776431.3831.253132310.480.234532.5232.5532.632.732.30.150.026631.831.830.932.730.90.960.9382131.331.33131.6310.420.182233.1433.13333.3330.150.025331.6531.331.333310.910.834431.9831.6531.632.731.60.560.316532.4332.4532.532.732.20.180.036632.82333233.6320.690.4793130.9531.131.131.430.20.410.178231.2331.631.631.630.60.520.278330.9231.731.83228.91.271.615431.531.631.631.730.90.260.0712554.9729.528.830.828.80.830.0711630.7630.83131.530.20.360.13304130.8231.229.131.929.11.011.0213231.631.631.631.631.6009329.9529.428.831.628.81.191.4310431.5731.631.631.631.30.080.0114530.173030.232.128.91.071.1511630.6530.531.631.629.90.70.5195130.8431.0531.931.928.91.171.3718230.8330.8530.930.930.70.080.016330.6731.0531.93228.91.462.126431.04313131.430.80.160.0210529.9529.628.931.328.71116630.91313131.230.40.260.07206131.4331.631.631.930.40.570.3311229.7629.529.531.228.70.960.9212331.1431.531.932.1291.081.1614431.4831.531.531.531.20.070.0119531.1830.930.932.230.20.640.4116631.5331.631.631.6310.180.0319Table 7Descriptive information for X-ray Temp at exit (°C).Table 7**Coil_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**113131313131002231.2531.2530.432.130.41.21.452331.8531.731.632.7310.610.386432.4532.4532.432.532.40.060453232323232006630.8530.830.631.530.50.340.1182131.2531.253131.5310.350.132231.66313132.7310.90.825331.75323232310.50.254432.1832.153232.531.90.250.066532.8833.133.133.131.80.530.286631.6930.830.733.130.51.221.593131.13313132310.350.138229.8429.5529.131.328.90.940.888331.3631.631.631.7310.310.0915430.0129.62931.8291.051.112530.0929.929.93129.80.450.211630.9131.0530.632.128.90.850.72304131.013131.231.230.40.270.0713229.6629.530.530.628.80.740.549331313131310010450.6430.2528.930.928.90.740.5514531.2631.13131.830.70.420.1811630.7930.830.832.128.91.091.18195130.1529.929.931.629.20.770.5918229.6529.4528.931.128.90.80.656330.8230.6530.631.730.60.440.196429.8329.527.831.727.81.311.7110530.9131.429.931.729.80.830.6816631.0230.9530.132.129.70.860.74206130.5630.630.630.630.40.07011229.2528.928.930.628.70.570.3312330.5430.630.630.7300.170.0314430.3130.630.631.928.80.820.6819530.5930.630.630.830.40.090.0116630.3230.429.23228.90.970.9419Table 8Descriptive information for mill speed at entry in (mpm).Table 8**Coil_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**119898311653194.75897822183.5183.512424312484.157080.523326325.53223313223.161064597.25597.55946005942.56.25456066066076106032.536.466597.561261061749043.511892.86821218.5218.52172202172.124.522253.76227219356.821958.163382.8953473.65500.05329565.5329101.271025544540.68622.65358643.2358141.1119910.6665390.173903903953843.7614.1766322.8927523747123791.278330.11931170.81184.05184.1184.2145.418.56344.6482223.52242252312174.3418.8683265.473123153153490.738231.7154340377.513038613075.265663.45125384.5540841141327847.172225.47116353.4239328943129.791.348342.743041185.02212199.8253.630.981.886703.64132228.112282282332242.677.1193314.6314.53143183092.848.04104353.29384.539039128244.21954.07145381.8240040041031834.911218.96116338.2637437440120068.554699.76195169.757148122.133.921.36456.07182195197.51982001855.5931.263265.83309.512431912478.856217.3764315.6322.519138619169.064769.16105304.75345.535036819462.553912.6166280.4526823535623046.62171.12061256.35256.4256256.82560.310.09112199.92218.5843158460.973716.99123305.79312.531232422224.97623.41144356.5838438239822652.942802.26195277.63283.533133419654.482967.98166325.2633839139624650.372537.3219Table 9Descriptive information for mill speed at exit in (mpm).Table 9**Coil_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**1198.9598.9530.916730.996.249261.6122270.5270.5169372169143.5420604.5235095095065125062.375.664381.253813793843792.224.9245389.67390.53823943824.1317.0766379.38388.539039331625.82666.55821337.5337.53333423336.3640.522335.58357.2251.7360251.747.052214.0153515.93500.2498.4564.9498.432.681067.744611.68633.2633.2643.755841.041684.63656036036036056011.41266470.89379368669368143.4320572.86931170.15174.5183183145.214.81219.2782350.753513513533491.391.9383402.3348848949360142.6720355.38154530.59593.5596600.1190126.1315909.16125598.0963443164343173.445392.89116568.9618460666325109.8512066.163041188.0519918725430.778.936230.72132360.333603593633581.582.593491.8490.54904974883.129.73104547.64602.560360642072.495254.71145564.2762462763140590.798242.22116535.05598598620321107.9311649.721951115.44102.5862075545.52069.91182302.83301.53013102993.8714.9763414.67485.5489489209118.814113.0764480.4475409596256114.4613101.82105463.25539350546224109.2811942.87166432.142333056332789.748052.6220612562572572582531.552.4112321.67349.514848714887.427641.88123474.5489.549249337838.871511.19144562.1159760660840068.064631.65195433.3144950851631382.296771.3166508.8453754262737785.637332.1419Table 10Descriptive information for mill power (kW).Table 10**Coil_no.PASSMeanMedianModeMaximumMinimumStandard deviationVarianceCount**11117911791178118011781.41222118511851183118711832.8382316931711.515611760156179.086253.476415571556.51554155915542.084.334512171217.51207122712076.6544.176697810001000101580371.295082.8682137.537.53342336.3640.5221711166716321804163282.796854.85316111780110217821102339.34115148.6744151315151504152115046.7745.776512581257.51254126312543.5812.866110011001108110810906.846.28931795.3743.573993773986.637505.3682169816981689171116897.454.7831381169216921705110551.84304525.1115414281545.58111563811273.1974635.151251181126812661275703182.3133237.36116921.91000.59961077542172.6729816.43041111311458991198899100.110019.92132171517181700172517008.2467.949316931694.51694170016844.9924.9310413971555155615761019207.743138.261451217125012501256101673.435391.62116855.99529691011610153.0923436.11951522.14053101135180285.8681713.418214801481.514631495146314.68215.3763144816467981772798393.93155178.57641041112311421175572185.634447.82105909.9111011101125409290.1484181.93166709.9746516934516157.3524760.3420611426141513891480138929.02842.16112145316762221699222446.62199471.7212316761701.517011716143475.945766.37144140215189431592943238.4556860.06195936.3103710501106648160.725825.56166855.49006211015621140.1219633.2519

The data gathered from the various parameters were analyzed for each phases or stages of the rolling mill process. A pass is the defined as a phase/ stage in which the material is reduced to a predetermined range of thickness [@bib3]. Each coil was subjected to six passes; the target exit thickness for each pass is given below:**First Pass**: First stage of the milling process and the material is reduced from its initial thickness of 1.800 mm to a target thickness of 1.2600 mm;**Second Pass**: Second stage of the milling process where the entry thickness is 1.260 mm and the target exit thickness is 0.806 mm;**Third Pass:** Third stage of the milling process, its entry thickness is 0.806 mm and target exit thickness is 0.516 mm;**Fourth pass:** Fourth stage of the milling process, its entry thickness is 0.516 mm and target exit thickness measurement is 0.330 mm;**Fifth Pass:** Fifth stage of the milling process with 0.330 mm and exit target thickness measurement is 0.211 mm;**Sixth Pass:** Final stage of milling with entry thickness measurement of 0.211 mm and exit thickness measurement is 0.135 mm.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

This data were manually collected from the Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) via the operators Human Machine Interface (HMI).The Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition system (SCADA) provides a detailed real time monitoring of the numerous feedback parameters [@bib4], [@bib5] from installed sensors during the manufacturing process [@bib6], [@bib7]. An average of three readings was recorded for each pass with minimum time interval of 3 minutes for the various parameters [@bib8]. The X-ray thickness gauge sensor specifications are presented in [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}. The tolerance range for thickness measurement for the reversible cold rolling mill is ±0.001 μm [@bib1]. The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for rolling parameters are given in [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#t0070){ref-type="table"}, [Table 15](#t0075){ref-type="table"}.Table 11X-ray gauge specifications.Table 11Measurement range3500--8000 μmSource160 KVOperating values85KV, 2 mASensitivity0.1%Max high voltage100 KVMaximum tube current10 mAMaximum continuous output1 kWResolution0.001 μmMill Type & direction configurationCold, ReversibleMaximum cooling chamber temperature35 °CCooling chamber flow rate4litres/MinTable 12ANOVA analysis of rolling parameters mill speed at entry and exit.Table 12**Sum of squaresdfMean square*****F*****Sig.**Mill_Speed_entry_side_mpmBetween Groups2252428.2245450485.64552.5390.000Within Groups3266827.3383818574.350Total5519255.562386Mill_Speed_exit_mpmBetween Groups5472997.44251094599.488110.7760.000Within Groups3764746.0313819881.223Total9237743.473386Table 13ANOVA analysis of parameters X-ray Temp at entry and exit.Table 13**Sum of squaresdfMean square*****F*****Sig.**Xray_Temp_at_entryBetween Groups786.3785157.2760.7880.559Within Groups76090.613381199.713Total76876.991386Xray_Temp_at_exitBetween Groups947.4945189.4990.9410.454Within Groups76724.734381201.377Total77672.228386Table 14ANOVA analysis of parameters actual thickness at entry and exit.Table 14**Sum of squaresdfMean square*****F*****Sig.**Actual_Thickness_at_entry_mmBetween Groups113.717522.743203031.3010.000Within Groups0.0433810.000Total113.760386Actual_Thickness_at_exit_mmBetween Groups13975.47652795.0951.7310.127Within Groups615260.4343811614.857Total629235.911386Table 15ANOVA analysis of parameters Mill power.Table 15**Sum of SquaresdfMean Square*****F*****Sig.**Between Groups32150337.44156430067.48881.4680.000Within Groups30071288.74538178927.267Total62221626.186386
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